
Sharon Elementary PTO 
2019-2020 Chairperson List 

President- Allie Cavins alliecavins@gmail.com 812-568-6186 
Vice President- Jammie Moore moore.jammie@gmail.com 812-568-1848 
Secretary- Cidia Mejia catrachcidia25@gmail.com (903) 806-3492 
Treasurer- Lishell Mills millsmommy_0116@yahoo.com 812-573-1345 

Book Swap- Lesley Nelson  la.nelson@outlook.com  Volunteers help collect and sort in the 
mornings of collection days, and/or help set up for the evening event. 

Playground- Jennifer Long jlong709@yahoo.com and Allie Cavins alliecavins@gmail.com  
Volunteers on this committee help in planning and getting donations for our playground 
renovation. 

Box Tops for Education- Jennifer Long jlong709@yahoo.com Volunteers help collects 
and count the box tops which are then redeemed for cash or products for the school. 

Dine and Donate Nights- Allie Cavins alliecavins@gmail.com Organize fundraisers with 
area restaurants throughout the school year.  

Fall Fundraiser- Lishell Mills millsmommy_0116@yahoo.com Volunteers help plan and 
organize the fall fundraiser.  

Helping Hands- Bri Huffman brihuffman89@gmail.com   Volunteers assist teachers by 
making copies and sorting papers as well as making sure the supplies are well stocked. 

Hospitality/Staff Appreciation- Michelle Darnell michelle.rene@live.com  
Volunteers help show appreciation to the staff by bringing in cards, gifts, or food for 
appreciation days. 

Friends Helping Friends- Nicole Stephens jasonandnicole@netzero.com and Andrea 
Logsdon arlogsdon@gmail.com  Volunteers help collect and sort food items in the mornings of 
our food drives. These drives help our friends right here at our school! 

Membership/Student Directory- Allie Cavins alliecavins@gmail.com & Jammie Moore 
moore.jammie@gmail.com  Will put together a PTO membership/student directory.  

Publicity/Social Media- Jammie Moore moore.jammie@gmail.com ,  
Allie Cavins alliecavins@gmail.com  and Kara Yates klyates77@gmail.com 
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Room Parents- Briana Huffman brihuffman89@gmail.com Volunteers plan, coordinate 
and/or help during the two classroom parties. 

School Spirit Wear- Krista Smith kmwagner00@hotmail.com and Nicole Stephens 
jasonandnicole@netzero.com Volunteers help sort ordered spirit wear items when they come 
in. This is typically done in the morning. 

Fall Festival- Lishell Mills millsmommy_0116@yahoo.com  and Nicole Herring 
nherring79@gmail.com  Volunteers help plan, ask for donations, set up, work games, and/or 
clean up after the carnival. 

Field Day- Jammie Moore moore.jammie@gmail.com Volunteers help students (K-5) enjoy a 
day of outdoor games. Field day is always on one of the last few days of school. 

Crusader Quest- 5th Grade Teachers  Volunteers are needed to help 5th grade teachers 
and students during their scavenger hunt in downtown Newburgh. 

Fifth Grade Dance- Ginger Barnett gbarnett@warrick.k12.in.us  and Jill Chamlee 
jchamlee@warrick.k12.in.us   Volunteers help plan a fun evening for our 5th grade students. 

Wacky Wednesday- Brooke Huthsteiner bkhuthst@umail.iu.edu  Volunteers pop/pass out 
popcorn or popsicles to students during lunch on Wednesdays throughout the school year.  

Family Craft Night- Jennifer Bradley jennifer.jamison@gmail.com Volunteers help plan 
simple, yet fun, crafts for students and/or help the night of the meeting/craft night. 
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